Fall 2017 Speaker Series Events

Next Generation Program Info Session | October 3, 4:00pm | SBSG 1511
Speaker: SSARC Team

Next Generation Program Info Session | October 5, 2:00pm | SBSG 1200
Speaker: SSARC Team

Resume Writing Session | October 11, 10:00am | SBSG 1321
Speaker: SSARC Team

Graduate App Info Session | October 12, 12:00pm | SBSG 1321
Speaker: SSARC Team

PPIA Info Session | October 13, 1:00pm | SSPB 1208
Speaker: Beth Soboleski

Director of Admissions, University of Michigan

Click Here for more information

Resume Writing Session | October 23, 5:00pm | SSPB 1200
Speaker: SSARC Team

SocSci 197 Info Session | October 25, 2:00pm | SBSG 1321
Speaker: SSARC Team

SocSci 197 Info Session | November 1, 10:00am | SBSG 1321
Speaker: SSARC Team

Business/Marketing Internship Panel | November 15, 6:00pm | SBSG 1321
Speaker: Various Business/Marketing Companies

SocSci 197 Info Session | November 22, 3:30pm | SBSG 1230
Speaker: SSARC Team
How to get Involved in Research | November 27, 12:00pm | SBSG 1200

Speaker: SSARC Team

SocSci 197 Info Session | November 28, 12:00pm | SBSG 1200

Speaker: SSARC Team